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: SI1S llffAHA?, (PROTEH TO THE STATE,) FAVLTTEVIUX STREET, OPPOSITE Tllli frTOxi: rOUKTAlN.

...

1814.

Samuel G; Brir. r-- .'" ! 1
'

M rrr ft'if trf rn f r? VMicIiaelCollint Vs. John WiUlams. :

TT7RKBR.VS m the 1 5th oretaber. 1614, VJohn Cuhr pepter, a gmarniahM ia the' afrtsid sit,sxrird
' Scheme f the Salisbury Academy LetteryH

-- U" I " priae of Sooe ' : ia ; ,7 : 3 Sood 1

' v.n4-.1,V',- n- ' Soar
State of North Carolina, v -- ' before Jbn H. Ut ake, q. one td the jnsikes for Vttf

county of Kssh, N, C. !id af er being duly swotn, sUctb
that be is indebted to the aforesaid John Willi una, a bm. U if ' --t'A:r '.lc.;-;..- . i 13UOirirui i crrjr, narun rvrry, niiumi .

'i" Jir'uJre writl Ntncjr tu wilo, j ' 1 ? ' lanee or nmeteca dollars auona note,-- oh tUnund Jst
of March next and ibis maJre is to forwsjt .all persousPrtjtioii for rr, a , '" . , . too'Ensioo of tie irom tracing ror sua rtcu. m k consider mvscU bound
to pay ue amour to aJtciiaciuoiune. -

. . .prnml proper- -

;TtIXO deslrtws'te remove to ti.es .te ttz :.ew,f 'AVatoM:ll that large jadTiuiMrF ' M ,t rrt, . ..
he, (I3irilrsrrth Ventf k ;t Kb cnthtrdlsareiigh roa.i)) containing lit huoJred arrca. Thisl - '

Lao4isofgaodq r;lf tononrf, '
in the county for production of corn, wheat and lubareo; . --There is a su3cincy of fresh clrared ground to emplur Ietgt one V,an!s to great adranugre, a tolerable dwells - '
mgnouseandotlirraecrtsaryouth.Kise It will Le wtllworth the siteo'-ionofan- person wishing to purchase sr . '
raiuabletractcfland.apleaaantandbealthTsiiuation.td
ooreeaodriew'this land as a bargain will be civea la its :'
v. vs-;- "

' also,- -

. ,.v. ;
. .A lot of ground oflFsyetteviHe street. In BalelglCentU L"'.taming two screa, convenient to good 8pring and ornoJ . .
sate Uie wt on which the Governor's Pake U to be erecU ' S

fH .f! PMtktuart apply to the owner.- - v? V
?'rr 'inh October. lJtiaifc.' i

C.wU 4ortir, Exeentortf FrancU
... Perry', de'd. Sihodi IVrry, Nulixrt
JVT. "7I Ulim Perry,
1 ltini AnuU and hatid liis

j. v C. 4'.-- v I ;.","64 1

43 - ' ' JOHN CCLFEPPEO.'l of rranci Per.
ry, ten- - deckJfd rI668 JirlMa,') Nottwe blank r;T;f J S2ooo

3Jl blanks : aoaprixe.- -. vW..',,'v.tc, Hrr.janun w rigftt nJ Oiiv bif iirrTble to the FOR SALE,J. ' . fe, iviliun l'arhm tid I tamer hi. provitiona of tbt
T ETvVEEN 900 knd 1000but will mnd te Of Land, lying wlihi

oooo ticxetsat 4 aouarseaciw-w- - ' .SSooe
' " "1st drawn blank after Uo (ickeu price ft g loo

JL 9 miles south-eas-t of lUleich,Unicnt of the Tpe una u or good

' 1 ; iic, and Nalhan Lower?,- - llebrrckh
t '

Lrey, KxMf Vawery,, Matthew
, - 1 wre, tme i Uwreyi .. WUlmin

town y, Lucy Lowrtr, wid' CUly
.iowenr.-j.V- , - Vt- - ',

th iJ l"rncif quality, has pretty rood improvements, nd a sufficient ;f v'w?- - looquantity opened to work 15or SO bands to advantaee.' A Jl. oq..'.V.'!'. loo,,, M l f' . Soe'Tpart payment would be taken In young Negroes. i"
JUOian Jl 1 BkiA 3r- irbtlngnid tppear to tfra. Court that SAon Prrry,

( ,5aaJUi Perry", Darliftff Perry. William rerry.' Nathan Jtate of North Carolina,- v --
;

,
v '

.. ' hMOJsTGOMERY rnrrwrv . ' ,"- - -i48tfr.NovemLer ii, i8l4wVi7- v- V
... Lowry, llelieccah Lowry, Hixtey lrryf MatUievIw ;henrvv hardier. ry.. Wiinana uwry, Jmti Lowry, liev Lowry aod CiUt CetrfRea aM idSeis,-Octooe- f frri,. 1814 - V '

Thorns Kim1. - :M On 1 Blare nrt I,, . .
' ..."" .

l-- defeiidanu in hi priilion, ar kthabitanU of an.

IV J do 2J05 "JUr.Jo. ;

i A' d- - ,Siooe,)vtJj-.v,',.vo-
4iA 1-- v iL ni :Vl P r' o
;,r lv.ot,,".W ' 45oo,, .jt

I--sst drawn ticket, blank 0t pTAe ' .T v
looo .

Io submitting the , above scheme 'to the pubuc, ' the
liana jrers deem it only necessary to observe that this Lot.

Aether atatQ t wat therefore ordered by the Court that
, publication oe maKte in tit Kaieitrtv Star for fire wee la n ESPECTFULLTInforma the pubik thatne tiaacoim T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that TL.- - ' '

maa Steele, the defendant, ia lint a. ti,,K:.I.. .i. ..rl .vV:x menced the above business in that New House en the SUtejfti. therefore ord hV iw .i..''..?..:
-

.' , eucceitiively, that unteai the aaid Sihon, Ni'Jft, Rebeo-,;a- h.

Hexaey.Wattbew.'William, Jsmea, Lucy od Gilly
. , . appear at Uie next court of Pleas and Quarter Seaatnna to

v be held rihe county aforesaid, at February tem J815,
eorntrotMirua2c Mc Uowall etreats, little West of.

eatthsi h a... m -- .r? '""-PUK- v, ir:r:"" ",c'i u air or s: wektfery is authorised by an act of the Legislature for the purt
poM of rawing a fcud to institute and "endow an Acad.
4uy i the town of Salisbury ;,.--, ,', rr-- ,j.

ana picau aiuwerr emur to aam petuvon, thatyie heajmeepatthe next County Court of pleai a,3V':
thtountyof

the SUge Uificet . Those who ore in want of any thing ia
his line, will find it greatly tolhcir advantage to ctfL as
be Intends always to have such articles as will Vest suit
them, both inquaUty and ta price. ; tie flatters himself"
from the faithful execution u his work, that be can f i

,--' wv"u us nenqersoni on the first Mniwla i :

aame altau be taken pro, conteMto, and heard ex parte.
; Not-- 30, 1814.' J ; ,i ' Teat a S. KING, C, C

' " --
i. , - --

, i ae ijtgutuuirc n ave placed the . management or it ia
the hands of the f Salisbury Thespian Society," who con;
turntable to the set of Assembly, have executed bond forLand For Sale, general satisfaction to those who snay favour liitn with

their commands t and fully assure Ctem that be will inn uuinii paymcoi m an prises, ana tor tne appropria-
tion of the profiu aocrainrv to tJe fcisotempUte4'purT)oe.ue every ettort to accomodate ' i.l ' i ; 'f ' UNTAliMMi upvaroa of one tbouaand acrea, lying

. in the eouuty of Halifix, on the north side of Fishinsr 'UStoptrieRanaysil 1': Creek, and about three roile below Knfield xmiUtinr
- 'f high and low rround; DwelUne bnuae on it, which.

The managers pledge themselvea o use an honest real
In the discharge of theirduty t1 and ihey nipe the object
in view, is such as to excite this good aVjes and liberal
encouragement of an enlightened puhSc, "'l?

Si-- - '?VaIaabIe Property for Sal. 1

' , with some repairs, might be rendered quite comfortable
,fbi ra genteel familyi i kitchen, Smoke-houae- , gpranery,

tjfTlLL oe sold bVthe subscriber m yerjrreasouablc
.V V terms, th Lota sad Houses of Public Kiitertnnment. 1 be drawmtf will commence In fl&Kshiir aa Min aaa f N '::;vKaalytliesefBBll." xV '

iXV, L l? f feet or l5tufBcient number of ticket fan he sold to warrant tli
lvea.UImanagers in so doing, wldcb they-- ; flatter, themse

in the town of Oxford, reserved, by hurt when tlte town
was established on his lands, .'The' property pohsesves
sunerior advantacres which will always secure to the nro.

;ef hiamiddle finger, hit oft; .moi1

' All priaea WiUbeaa.thikV'rUvVaftns the drawincr ispnetdr a preference of custom, each lot being contiguous
",m nis toes sttait and atandidown. rAlse bia wife SALLY. 4mulatto wench And two ThlLlrfinished, subject to a discount of fifteen percent. Prises

not demanded wilhin twelve months after th drawing ia
vo uecoun-yaro- , ana nanasomeiy snuaie? i upon one of
which are two commodious nouses, two stones turn, con i. l-

- tD RrU, biut one and two yearsj " ' ' 3

3. aid. Ttw ...t..i :finished, will be considered as relinquished to the benefit
f the Aeade'my;?

taining thirteen rooms for the accommodation of gentle-
men of the bar and Others who wish retire mentj 'wuh eve
ry necessary out-ho- t ise, and garden and yard occupying
nearly four acres. ' Uoon the other lot there is a Tavern

county. 4ny person! appruhefHling the said egros! 8s i -c-
onfinitrg'them in any Jail sothat I get them again, shall V.,'."I JWOSCS A. LOCKEr CHARES FISHER.

stables, &c,--- a variety ofchoice Pint trees, anaong1 which
' are seven or eipht hundred bearing apple trees v . There

. cleared land . sufficient to Work viix or ttven hands to
' ' v'dTanla2 the low. grounda are capable of great, !m

,'. prove ment $ excellent range and well calculated for rai.
' hofcs. . The premises may be seen by application- - to

(iiB. W3itkcr, aod tents made known by application
,Ji to nther of the subscribers- - - . Posseaasion may be, had
- first tf (U approuhine jtt:x--r-:'- .

Xt V' k mDAVID COffields
i ' V' 'OT" 2 184MC V'Vi.- A-- r

. '';
'

pOTlCE
"

rpHB tubseribers having qualified as executors to the
t . hut will aad,5Umente MU C. Wbkaker, deed! at' latitax August seMion laat i request U persons having

' claim against said deceased, to present them properly
- t .J l. ,k... ,.! i.

THO t L. CO WAN,' S. FERRAND, ;?v' irws:ve sactaucoajar meir uevbie ana all reasonable v

expinces paid.; vo .CApEK.C0LLINJ.'v;v;:;l
: Cu'nbe'lBnilrmintW si. tVrt rt .ali' ' r . '.- -f . :

house, which id about to he repaired and enlarged, a ca-

pacious framed stable besides other houses and a horse oauaoury. septemoer ;.,349C4 1.'lot adjoining, which will be extended to any site the curt ;W i EAGLE H.OTEU)7EMAL1 ACADEMY, .m
TPBE public 'are respectfully informed "'thU the ttconvenient to the town, as may be required for GrerWood

and pajturj. As any general deson'ptioirofthe premises ,Kriocrsiiavinir purcnasea tins est flb Lad mm i V', ,.
win neccasaniy prove uiiauiacury , WHO
may be desirous to puvch&se such nropcrty, tlieylre invit.

Mr Charles Fariah, have taken possession and are pret 'vpared to accommodate travellers in the ,6cs manner, hay-'f-"'rtg provided the mseives Wth sroiid Ludjiili
T'JIEexammatioe of the pepili of this Seminary, ctpaeil
r on tbalSth instant . The exercisee .of' th. arhnnled to view lu The subscriber will also sell lota of rround.aLLeatcu, wiuuiuu win uuuwu Vwf m "v w will recommence olthe first Monday in Januarv. nnden

i N?r-,"'- r.fv ,f:;- t V-, barred of recovery. f the 'tame, ?.auperintenden;e as ,heretcfore.' Term foi
to suit the purchaser,' adjoinin' th towns and convenient
to the Onford Academy, which afibrds to it patrons the
prospect of becotniog flourishing institution.
V.' MK."" - .'"v. ," TH(1 R.t.lTTVTAnv

WAVID COFFJSLD,
liquors and every arncle in their hue afr

"

fords and one amongst U best stables in the souther
states; and moreover are prepared to take from thirty to.iWIUTAKER,

board and tuition in Ortbography Grtmmsi'tad'Parsinji
History, Astronomy, Geography nd use ef the Cilpbesi
an,tiAlr rtlalr. RlitAUir rjm.:i! - I r. ji. tony Member or the 'ensuing Oeneral AssembTh v iVor. 'Hi 1814.'"- fAif'l- "'41 ' Oxford, Granville county, Mat March, 1814. l&f - aj a.- - - '. i uujpvbiuvb, m nnuiworkiJixty, Uollars per SersionJ pavable in advance --i nope st ia Unnecessary to add UUrt ht all rases, the most :Tnrmittintr atlnfinn.w!lt ha ..1 .t.if& music.; n Music, Drawing," Dancings and Freucia form

'
a senarate"FOR SALE, 4V4 f ; '

.9 them with their Customv They have also engaeed si rtABaj keeper and Saperintendantfre .Phi!adPinh.a Lk. tOsiuarg. . . ' ' : f- Jr. J wa WKVfiCAiv.l
is,. I8I4W.;-- .' 748e;-i:-v:-.yv- M

V'5---r- ,;4:A'1 LIKELTybung Negro Woman nnd two Children
iXShe has been raised to houseworky is poeseeees ma obliging manner and experfeiiwdl enable them with
ny jod qualities.- - Apply to the Printers." fvj we aiooi attendance and careful servants (thry trust idgtv44he roost complete saUafaction. ,xV j

1? ROM Iheiubscriber on Thuray iffht the loth fccta
r 1 ' a - ' ' ? urame li Co. . ' 'aleh, 20th Oct. 1814 tf srYffi4S4fc j . ; ; J

V mo forte, 'who will be taught with his customary
.

' and MtenUon on the following terat 1 1 For the
"

v 7mu 5Qt'4nt session of the Academy, $30 ; econd
- , lo. 26 per month gr, ; To any scholars prevent- -

d from attending the first or second week of the sees
. ens, extra lessons to mako up Uve time will, be giveti if a

. 4 Jos i, at the commencement, of more than two weeks wi'd
' fce dediicted'fi'nm the price of tuition. Scholars by the
i year will

'
pay $30, those for a session - or less time, the

s
whole aniount in sdvam; .The school Will recommence

fry I sr VS Mount Pleasanti Kockihtham' eat
i V ,N Ca VeUow bav lfOK.SK. hm. KStAtRahtf NorfjVCarohnav ;ON Monday the 2d day of January next, will be rented,

on the premises, my dower part of.the plantation where
on William Fort, "dec.' formerly lived, on Nauliunta, in 5 feet Jjijfh, 8 or 9 yoars old. heavy

'!"a i- rutlt, rather cat hamed has on
A , fcii rigid hind foot eajr the ancle

Jf REBABLrto the W seftniJ1.si ioco.1orU "r
"tg tt?Sta.ta Dank of North Carolina.on the first of January next t and as usual, a concert and v. y , .T ; c v Done, a cut which is not welL hd

Waynecoun'y,fortne term or bve years. ; On the pla.it
tlon is a good dwelling house fc all oecessary out houses i

a good apple, and peach orchard, and about two hundred
thousand eornhUU cleared, all ia good repair, Notes '

with approved security will be requhJ, ;. j V J

tnesuD- -7 exhibition be given at the end.of each session.,
x seriber feturns onteiamed thanks for the liberal

nineteen l)ireers of the Principal Bank, shall take place" V"?
niiually on the first Monday in December. , " - ." The Stockholders of the said Sank am iluorXrl .v--J. v. . V

trots naturally.'and is a bone of spiritA aaddle' and
bridle was also taken with hira- - . Ten iloll tt rewardeneour
Willie given to key person who will deliver said horse toagement behaajdtherto receivwIL'imd will endeavor to

vuierit a continuance of UC;'nh'TGOiiIXje;; 0ft to hold said election, and to attend to such other husWme at Mount Measant, cr give tne such Jnlorraatiw- - so
fjjatljt him again.!: cA-Vi- T0.. OVBBT0N,:

ucse. reiauon wuw general interest of the Inatitution, .as may beiuaged necessary, on .Monday the 5th day of .

Becemoerne.
biliMiAHin

atSo'rJochiaemornJng.atlhaAoadeS: One Hundred Dollars Reward my th Kitf'nT D.fcr.in-h- .

T BTTElta rf Admmisiratiasi were eranted the subscri. SCAPES front the'air of MeBenburg CoWty, N
iP j Carolina WILLI AM BKYSON wlie waa convicttn WM. HAYWOOD, Cash ,'.

eMudiliuitaHWiti. .1 -liuiuc ui lite vavuiiitLiHi Acauemvft. wiur.n niiir. wiikv iof forgery and perjury ai the laat May term of the Supe.
riour Court of said County. WILLIAM UUYSONiis si

JLiber at the last county' Court of Person, on the estate

tf John 3ooeVo dee'd- - iA3l persons having claims
against Mid estate are requested ta exhibit them as the
Jaw ditets, and tbo&o indebted to nok. immediate pay.

Directors personally, will authorise n.,i. ; ik. r 3,yua.
bout 5 feet 10 inches high,' red comMcxion, bloe eyes and 1

befilled by any person well qualified as ajaacher.' Those
who may wish s situation, and can produce featimoniais
of their qualification, mar probably meet with liberal envery full tacert; red bain and uaa pair oi large KED

WHI&KERSUe lm been a merchant iu Meckienburt- -Witt BE .SOLD" cotuagemcul by applyihg to the Trustees. ? i..,. ",
.j- - i .i. - t -- r UT7r 4tj; : y; Beaufort, connty, "Nof. 18. 1 $1 "77. S i ... ..' .. .'-- U'l"'- .: On Friday the Via jecemoer au vuc icrM,iu wi County. and is an Irishman by hirtli.p It is said tie has-be-

en

seen in Nashville, Tennessee.; .Tlie above reward will be
given to any person who will deliver said vlUian to the sub-eerib-er

attniarlotte, N.'yCV.i -?' ;VV";
WXXtXk Uollars Reward:

: or Waia fttoiaii iro'in itiw i.,,' rui. tJL' -QTBAYEP

ONE tract of land'gWen In ia the name of Exum New.
of 5000 seres- - One tract triven in in th nm rtf

3l:. v4, f''vAPUK6W: MrDKI UK, SberiflV ,
kiphsxlotte, SeptemberSO, 1814. "i.--,3- 3 tno pd

v sail aeceaseu, wni"im i r-
J wensua, smith's tools, a tH. lwuse hold and kitchen
, - ,fum"itur Twelve months credit will be allowed PJr-- j

hasert on their giving bond with approved security. - s

KOAembey 15 J814 c M Vi - yO&TlUS MOORE.
r

'
i, ,L1r i

J i"

" ' , Tiist received and for sale at the subscriber's Shop, sotij
.ij U east .eomer pf the Market.' aUtelgKT,'2V

NOTICE. a . V ,

VJ tatw on lunday nightthe iOth itft a eheanut v

UPRSE, about 4 feet for 9 mchea high.; seven or tizfl
years old, with star in his forehead, bis right hind tooe."T "

white, and branded With the letter W on hi left shoulder '

and hip.; The laid horse was traded for, a frw miles be, , .
low S.ntohin this Stale,, and.itls presumed will endea-- Lyor to make for mat part of theeountry... I will give theabove reward to anv Dersoa ' who i ill .i.... ,T. ..il '

Thomas Atkinson of 2680 acres. j:,One tract bf ?800 acres,
givfcii in in Uie name of Rbhtfrt Craig V iieir formerly
One tract given id by WtlUatn Pleas, said t belong to Mr.
Lufingwell, of 3730 acres: ' One tract given Jn m' the
nameof Samuel Pain, 61 1344 acres, ttt be sold at "the

r. y

I o.:AfGENERAiASSpRTlENT,OF.
"A ,L persons are forwarnejof1 trading withior harbor.

ing my Wife EADlTil UOWBLL; aa she has left
my bed and board without any just cause ; and I am det-

ermined not to pay any debts.sne has , oonU acted since
UwMiouae in Camden, on the I4u-da- of Januwy next.

LAMB, Sheriff: f- - horse tome, or my overseer at the, aforesaid pljtntatioru '- -7

't-.'-'i- t iii7iWM. UAHRI&ON. ; . .the 13th of .October last, as he Mother has Wo the in.
stiiration ef her leaviniime, :rl' hope-th- public wiH no arnuwjis) uourny, a0V. JOXO, 1S1.,'
tice and treat her with silence and contempt, as she and

.: VUalnsboroueh AcaderriV. ,her mother deserve it from au oea.eiiens-ii&:'-
,. ; f...--

-. A ..ZEALOUS HO WELL.r.tx""r . inia ..: at n . ;
AT iFeniaietracher wanted. vA Udy qualinWo'taka

X7A. cherre of vountr femalaa. ,ni .n.M. r ..:.77r: ; "nHHO WUIRTI 1IVTCIUWV4 ,' t; Tl III yf,

iO ONStSTIKQ of phttednd tinned bndleits, newest
patterns r plated andlnned stirrups Ladies' D.

V fcotlom and slippet M. ptsted and brass carrtaga and gig
, 'mountings atrtuningi worsted and etort,webvttree

' ! DO Ltdred thoussnd tacks sssorted . skirting, harness sd
. bridle i.herv hog skins, sheep-skins- ;, and bearskins ;

f 1 adif- whips and thongaf: hearth, clothes and pamUrs
Hlbrushest hand bfcllows, and Russian briaUes fc.o.v all

a y of which have hee ewefully selected by the subscriber

T C ..... , li , lioadinr. Wruinc. Arithnutilr w.no4.ak r-- - ,. 'v: v- - State: bt North-CarbUn- a; ''i ing,and Needle Wmj be pla&dtii .eon.f i'ihO '
ft miui ntriTi'!iiuiTr sal t imiinn m suki,km t. . l t

i A 5k the term for which the present Steward of
XJLtiw University of NorthCaroUna was efipged,
will itpfrc.wUh the current yew "we Tbtfng the
Cpmmittee'of Appointrpent, re- - rendy to receive
prbpbsala uf the ensuing' year-Mi-nd we iavite ell fit
character for the place to comeforward with thej.
term et ftit early day. We- - however thlhk it ,but
candid to state, thai proposition, as we leant, is ed

to be submitted to the board of Trustees at

"WILKES COUNTY. r.; y. jf r-- ;, :r ; "T""- -' tininsKiiaie r.lica.
. . Henry Millar,"'M the Northern markets, and will tieeoia at a small aa- -

uon ivuugn iiaiiaerson, premdeai of the hoard of iru, rtee., . .jm . una .4
CrknvlUe,T)ee-5- , Wt! .'f ' F-f- T t In iquity,' SerXember tcrrnyiyance fort;anomy n. creuti n ' l: jT -

AH kinds of. work in the Saddle and Harness Hne jmea Harris, ana, I ; ; ' ; a. u. i ' -

William .Broadnsx .J ' ;" l'- r--; T vt .
Iheir annual meetingtn Novetnher next,; for aboliahit appeajin j jto tht.satisfactiow of the Court that the

defendants reside without the State ordered by the T DaHBTED feont imendetVoatWatI
, J i executed on the shortest notice, ana in n iuk w wjiiv

V, and dursiUtyinfeiios
-- , '; ; - VVK. vV,' MASON.

, liateVt'a.B,kegreiM U or 3.jrcikrfl old.
'

(v December 2, 14.4fi-3t,-- . .'"y.';1 '
Court that unleas the defendants appear at the-nex- t Sa- -
perior Court ef Law and EOuity to be hoiden for the

ing the j&tewaroswp anu tor rentutg out thip. Lloiisc
now.occupied ,hy the SreWard.

.
Should! (Iijs 'plaii

succeed with Uie board, the proposed contract will
tte euperBeded.-rShoulditfa- Ui itvili btf ur duty to

County or Wilkes, on the thira Monday of March next,
at. the Court House In AVilkesborough, and plead, answer;

A- - uOry: N. C onihe isfrf Nor. last, WILLI AH V
C AltTKIt, borti In Edgecombe eoantW N is fly
feet six inches high, dark compleedoft, dark ey SibUckt
hair, Jjy profession a lab6r'r, and aged twenty three year, ,
.Whonver will aprufehend the SaidCslter, and deliver hin '

to mefvr-an- y tlihcer in the United States' service. --"shall "

reC"eiTetleabove rewnrdj r s t,.- -

f 'v ..M .7 fy V4 6 AM CkX KiQBY, Lieut U Sfmy ?
18i4 ; y ;':'y.---

- ytt pd ,

i
:

' ' HT-B- subscriber 4s just received? fresht supply, of proceca uaiuo npiwMiiiucii raouuw.iuic rye. rvouiQ I

lecelvft
or" demur judgment pro confesso will be entered sgsinst
them, and be act for hearing X parte, 'and that publica-
tion be made three weeks in the 8tar thereof.

At .. mru a tr u ittrvu r- - V m il.
ana consider proposal r .r. 1r , 't MTUien, Uiass nu.
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